Our next Club meeting is Thursday 26th Sept 2013

This month we will see a
demonstration on Seasonal
Flowers and Foliage with Anne
Fox.

but numbers are still low. Is there
any member willing to put a
notice in a window in their area
to advertise our club to see if we
can drum up new members
please? Any help would be
appreciated.

July Meeting

November Meeting

Unfortunately only 16 members
attended for the tulip workshop.
This was a pity as the 3
demonstrators had obviously
spent time preparing work and
we still had the expense of hiring
the hall and paying the
demonstrators a small fee
towards expenses.

The programme says ‘in-house
demos and Christmas get
together’- one member has
offered to do a Christmas plaque
made without cutters, is there
anyone else willing to do
something or come up with an
idea that they would like
demonstrated?

Committee Members.

Christmas Cake Competition

We are still looking for a couple
of new committee members.
Please think about joining as any
new input for the club would be
welcomed. If you are interested
please speak to a committee
member.

We hold this competition every
year and we support 2 charities.
The cakes should be a minimum
of 6in and decorated in a style of
your choice. There are 3 classes
NOVICE, INTERMEDIATE and
ADVANCE. Trophies will be
presented to the winner of each
class.

September Meeting

Club Member numbers
We seem to have lost a few
members this year. We do
advertise our club every month
and have posters in both halls,

Annual Dinner
This is planned for Thursday 23rd
January 2014. Details of venue

and menu will be available to the
October and November meetings.
N.A.S.A. The next Annual
General Meeting is being held at
Ely on 27th May 2014.
Hints and Tips
A;
www.womensweeklygoodtokno
w This is a huge web site but if
you put ‘how to stack a wedding
cake’ it will take you to all sorts
of recipes and advice, e.g Italian
meringue icing for cupcakes/the
best ever sponge/ gluten free an
vegetarian recipes.
B; Davey’s Wholesale Ltd, Unit
1A Westside Centre, London
Road, Stanway, CO3 8PH,
telephone 213333 Now sells
Renshaw coloured icing in 250g
packs, every colour you can think
of and no minimum buy is
required.

